
Want to help a PC family this Christmas season?

For Thursday, December 9

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

You may have heard that we are
sponsoring a dance next week, but we
are not
Some members of  our community, though,
are organizing a winter-themed dance at the
Air Zoo on Dec. 18. We just wanted to be
sure that you knew the PC colleagues would
not be supervising or chaperoning that
event. We work with incredible students, and
more often than not they interact
wonderfully well with one another at school
events. And at times, they do not – and that
is when we as school folks intervene. We just
wanted to be sure that all our parents and

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured


students knew we would not be at this event, in case that fact played a role in you as a family
deciding whether you choose to participate. As always, if  you have any thoughts or questions, reach
out anytime!

From the Activities Office…
Tutoring and exam preparation
I wanted to again share with you the link for tutoring if  your child is in need of  one:Request for a
Tutor. Also, on Saturday, January 15th, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Commons at Portage Central
High School, we will offer an exam review time for any interested students. This opportunity is
hosted by our Link Crew program and provides a chance to get some extra help if  needed. As
always, the best place to start is with your teacher.  If  you have any questions, please contact Nikki
Smith, Activities Director, at nsmith@portageps.org. I hope you and your family have a wonderful
Holiday!

Want to help a PC family this Holiday season?
Last year we had a great number of  PC families under financial stress – and you responded. This
year has been better, and we are grateful for that. And by working with community churches,
non-profit groups and businesses, we feel like we are getting help to families who need it.

But one thing we could really still use help with during the Christmas season are donations
of  gas cards. Of  course gas prices have risen lately, and that has put an economic strain on some of
our students and parents simply getting back and forth to work. So if  you think you might be able to
help by donating some gas cards, or funds we would use to purchase gas cards, please let me know
anytime:

Eric Alburtus ealburtus@portageps.org (269)323-5255
Or simply drop your donations off  here at school or send them in the mail:

8135 S. Westnedge
Portage, MI  49002

Thanks for considering this!

A reminder about the new SophieStrong Memorial Fund
The SophieStrong Memorial Fund at the Kalamazoo Community Foundation is pleased to
announce its first ever grant award for student assistance to a 2022 Portage Central High School
graduating senior. This $2022 financial grant is designed to help a student who is planning on
seeking a helping profession such as medicine, nursing, social work, counseling, occupational therapy
or physical therapy. Please hit this link to get information on the application deadline and other
important information.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1800z8YLmOesEc57I_kNGy3qvrZ9JY4rOjdDz__4TbcI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1800z8YLmOesEc57I_kNGy3qvrZ9JY4rOjdDz__4TbcI/edit
mailto:nsmith@portageps.org
mailto:ealburtus@portageps.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RxlZ7rkxQfuuxqBgxTzN6zlxGraUO_dK/view?usp=sharing


Back by popular demand for the Holidays…
Buy a brick for McCamley or Mustang Field, or a tile for the new pool! Great Holiday Gifts!
So many families and community members purchased bricks at the new McCamley and Mustang
Fields and tiles at the new pool — to leave their mark in these spaces where so many great kids,
parents, families, and community members celebrated and where so many more will celebrate
decades into the future.

This sale continues until Graduation Day this spring. So if  you are considering abrick at the
new McCamley or Mustang Field, click here.  If  youwould like a tile at the new pool, click here.
Thank you — again and again — for all that you have done!

Another busy week of  Covid cases
We all knew the number of  cases would tick up after the Thanksgiving break – and it has been so
much more than that. Like we talked about in the past, working with the high number of  students
(we had more than a dozen positive cases and dozens of  other students we interacted with through
contact tracing) have taxed us. I feel like I have dropped more balls in the last month than I have in
the past year, and I am grateful for the patience of  our kids and parents as they helped me pick up all
those balls I scattered. (You all know who you are, so thanks again!) We are doing what we always do
– figuring out this changing world, Together – and I continue to be so grateful.

Happy that Christmas is right around the corner,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

https://pcbricksale.com/
https://pcbricksale.com/
https://gomustangaquatics.com/
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org


And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

